How to apply for the GA STABLE/P2C Matching Scholarship if you are opening a **NEW** Georgia STABLE account.
Step by step guide to open a new Georgia STABLE account and apply for the GA STABLE/P2C Matching Scholarship.

Step 1: To begin the process of opening a Georgia STABLE account, go to the Georgia STABLE website, https://georgiastable.com, and click “Open an Account”.

Step 2: Click “Let’s go.”

Step 3: Enter email address, agree to the legal disclosure and click “Get started” to begin the process of opening a Georgia STABLE account.
Step 4: To begin the Account Registration process, complete the information on screens 1-7.

Screen 1. Tell us about the beneficiary.
Screen 2. Tell us about yourself.
Screen 3. Eligibility Information.
Screen 4. Add a Successor Designated Beneficiary.
Screen 5. Verify your identity.
Screen 6. Communication preferences.
Screen 7. Create your login.

Click 'Next' to move forward.
Step 5: Please review your information, click ‘Create my account’ and then you will receive an email notification to verify your email address.
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**Step 6:** Open the email you received subject titled: “Please confirm your email address” and click “Verify email” to confirm.

*This is what the email should look like.*

After you verify your email, you will be directed back to the application process to finish account setup.
Step 7: Finish Account Setup AND Apply for the GA STABLE/P2C Matching Scholarship.

Dashboard. Click “Finish Account Setup.”

Screen 1. Set yearly contribution goal (Optional).

Screen 2. Connect a bank account: Sign into bank account OR Manually enter bank account information.

Screen 3. Fund your account and select investment option.

Screen 4. Invest in the future: Set up monthly contribution (Optional). Enter Scholarship Promo Code, MATCH2023, click apply, click review.

To apply for the GA STABLE/P2C Matching Scholarship, enter the scholarship promo code, MATCH2023, and click “Apply.”

Click “Apply.”

Click “Review.”
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**Step 8: Verify all the information you provided for the account before you move on.**

You're almost done.

Click here to finish account setup.

You're all set.

Click here to view your account.